Correlation of gingival crevicular fluid proteases with clinical and radiological measurements of periodontal attachment loss.
Probing attachment loss and radiographical measurements of bone loss were made on 20 untreated chronic periodontitis patients. At a second visit, gingival crevicular fluid was collected on filter paper strips from the deepest accessible interdental probing site of each tooth. Gingival crevicular fluid volumes were determined and the samples eluted into buffer. Protease activities in the resulting eluates were assayed with peptidyl derivatives of 7-amino-4-trifluoromethyl coumarin (AFC). Cathepsin B/L-like activity was determined with Bz-Val-Lys-Lys-Arg-AFC, elastase-like activity with MeOSuc-Ala-Ala-Pro-Val-AFC, tryptase-like activity with Z-Ala-Ala-Lys-AFC, trypsin-like activity with Z-Gly-Gly-Arg-AFC and dipeptidyl peptidase IV-like activity with Ala-Pro-AFC. Total enzyme activities and enzyme concentrations correlated positively with probing attachment loss and bone loss in linear regression analysis. This was true at both a patient level, using mean patient values, and a site level, using either individual patient or pooled patient data. All of these correlations were highly statistically significant for site comparisons. In inter- and intra-patient comparisons the proportion of significant correlations was greater for total enzyme activity than concentration. Clinical and radiological measurements of attachment loss showed generally similar levels of correlation. Total enzyme activities had good specificity and sensitivity as indicators of attachment loss in this cross-sectional study. The results support further investigation of the diagnostic potential of gingival crevicular fluid proteases in evaluation of the periodontal condition.